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RURAL HEADGEARS
APPEAR ON CAMPUSTWO PRIZES OFFERED ZEALOUS SCIENTISTS

SEE RECENT ECLIPSE GOOCH'S CAFE
Has your stomach sent a wireless to. your brain or

nourishment? Then get a Chicken Supper Sunday

at Gooch's and it will be satisfied.

thefts were on the increase. Other
problems were distribution of activi-

ties, fraternity rushing, and control
of publicity. '

As improvements for Carolina's
system of student government, Mr.
Taylor recommended the adoption of
a constitution J in which only the
broad principles on which student
government rests are set down. Other
recommendations were open politics,
recognition of place of women stu-

dents, and a budget system in all
organizations. '

Judge Choien to Decide Winners

of Burdick Memorial Prize and
Preston Cup

Spirit of Scientific Research is Neith-
er Dear nor Sleeping in the

Rising Generation

Strolling blithely over the campus
decked in the oft sung headgear of
yore, the sun bonnet, two of Caro-
lina's fariest have been attracting
considerable attention. Whether
these bonnets are features in an,
imitation, a replica of the overall
movement of a year ago, or just the
choice of the wearers, is a mystery.
Several of the species known as co-

eds have been consulted but to no
avail; they all profess ignorance.
Whatever the motive the young ladies
have, may be they are winning their
way into the hearts of many fresh-
men, who- can not look upon these
relics of the days before they be-

came college men without a thought
for the girl they left behind.

C. HOLDINGS GIVES THE
FRESHMEN FEW POINTS

1 When in Durham Visit the SIPoison Obtained From O I

Tin'- "fii'viiiltp, juiisnn iisud by file
Aiistrtilinn hushnipn In wnrfiirp Is oh.
tnlnpri front pertain portion of a pu-

trefying corpse. It Is salfl that a man
wounded . with a war-sha- ft . poisoned
with this awful venom dies of lock-

jaw almost Immediately.

PARIS
S

Exclusive photoplays of the highest type
: . ' s and character.

Paramount and First National Pictures.University Students

'
A committe, composed of Mr.

Lenoir Chambers, Dr. W. W. Pierson

and Prof. Frank Graham, has been
appointed to choose the winners' of

the two prizes in. journalism offered
each year. The material submitted

for the prizes must be in the hands
of the committee by May first. ',

The Burdick Memorial Prize in
Journalism of twenty dollars is given
by Mrs. Julia W. Burdick of Ashe-vill- e

in memory of her son, Edmund.
Edmund Burdick was a member of
the class of 1920 and showed great
promise towards a successful journ-

alistic career by his active work on
campus publications. , The prize is
awarded to the reporter on the Tar
Heel staff who shows most zeal and
accuracy in his service to the paper.

The Preston Cup, given by the
Hon. E. R. Preston in memory of his
brother, Ben Smith Preston, is to be
awarded" annually to the undergrad-
uate student who during the months
from September to April has done
the best work of a journalistic na-

ture. The material must have been
written between these dates and
must be handed- to the committee
by the first 6f May, Former win-

ners of the cup, '"which is always on
exhibition in - the- .Library, have
achieved remarkable success in the
journalistic world.

Substantial proof that the spirit of
scientific research is neither dead nor
sleeping in the rising generation :was
presented Thursday night, April
21, by the enthusiastic astronomers
of physics 14. Warned by Dr. , Pat
that the moon was due to eut tf figure,
and .undaunted by the hour of; the
performance, 2:23 a. m., a ' Zealous
band of scientists stationed .thems-
elves at the telescope on" ' Phillips
Hall roof to witness the event.i The
party numbered some forty, ladies as
well as gentlemen, who began ;to as-

semble at about midnight. ''.
. At first it seemed that a disappoint-

ment was in store in the shape of
heavy clouds, but towards 1- - o'clock
the zeal of the scientists was re-

warded and the clouds obligingly
rolled away. The moon took cue at
the appointed moment and started
eclipsing in the most approved fash-
ion. It now only remained for the
audience to watch the progress of
the eclipse, which consumed some
two hours but our astronomers were
not the kind to wait in idleness. The
telescope under Mr. Bill Allston's
skillful d'rection, was focused in turn
upon Jupiter, Saturn and Mars, which
played up in excellent form. The
four moons of Jupiter jumped in and
out of the lense with great agility,
the rings of Saturn ringed as usual,
and the most enthusiastic of the
party plainly discerned wig-wa- g mes-

sages, flashed in the Morse code, from
Mars. The period of the eclipse
passed rapidly with these elevated ob-

servations, and at 3 o'clock, with
parting glances at the coppery disk
of the moon the party adjourned.

To sell rbwboat motors now 'and
during vacation. Can be handled
on the side if desired.. . Best op-

portunity for those, who will be in
or near summer resorts; ' Commis-
sion is liberal. Highest grade
rowboat motor aanufactured..-Direc- t

factory supervision and sales
instruction.

The ;

Caille Perfection
Motor Co.,
DETROIT, MICH.

C. Holding talked to the freshmen
in the "Y" reading room Tuesday
night on the subject, "If I Were a
Freshman." Don't loaf, Mr. Holding
told them, but use your time and
make Phi Betta Kappa. Go out and
work and make a place on the pub-

lications and the varsity athletic
teams. There is more to be gained
from the University than from the
class room. "Don't let your studies
interfere with your education. Learn
to know your professors, your towns-
people and your fellow man. Let
the fraternities come to you, don't
"boot" them. "There is good in
everybody, and it is your duty to
see tfye.eood in them.

I WEDNESDAY
I "ARE ALL MEN ALIKE?''

A Metro Picture. .

I THURSDAY
Thomas Meighan in

'CONRAD IN QUEST OF YOUTH."
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FRIDAYPOLLARD BROTHERS
, Household Hardware

If it's anything in Hardware, we have it. Years of fair
dealing have enabled us to build up an institution worthy of your
patronage.

120 West Main St. . 209-21- 1 Parrish St.
Durham, N. C.

STUDENT'S CONFERENCE
REPORTED BY TAYLOR
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HARVARD UNIVERSITY

Dental School
There is unlimited demand for
skilled dentists and specialsits in
dentistry. This school offers a
most thorough and efficient train-
ing in this interesting profession.
For those who wish to specialize
there are courses in Oral Surg-
ery, Orthodontia (straightening
the teeth) and other branches.
Instruction by leading dentists of
Boston and vicinity. te

equipment with unusual oppor-
tunities for practical work in col-

lege English, Biology, Chemistry,
as well as high school or college
Physics, required for admission.
Write for particulars.
EUGENE H. SMITH, D. M. D.,

Dean,
Boston, Mass.

(Continued From Page One.)

A George Melford Production

"FAITH HEALER."

SATURDAY
"CITY OF SILENT MEN.

Starring Thomas Meighan

A Paramount Picture.

First Show 7:10

Second Show 8:30

far advanced. In the majority of
cases it is a combination of students
and faculty members into a spying
system which existed at Carolina 50
years ago.

In enumerating the problems dis-

cussed at the Convention, Mr. Tay
lor said the drinking was the most
vexatious. Cheating did not hold so

Whitted's Special Athletic Goods

Tennis Rackets Restrung
Complete line of Baseball and Tennis Supplies.

- When in Durham come in and look our line over.

WHITTED'S SPORT SHOP
Durham, N. C.Opposite Yotl Office

LOOK NEAT
Let Us Keep Your Shoes Shined!
We Can Make Your Old Hat

Appear New! 0k'- -

' ,few.SERVICE AND SATISFACTION.

Durham Shoe Shine Parlor

You ve said it all
when you say "Camels!

But if you tried to tell the world what Camels have done

for you, you couldn't find half enough glowing words in the

dictionary.

When you smoke Camels you get all the joy of Camels

remarkable blend of choice Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos and you get Camels superb mellow mildness and
refreshing flavor the most appetizing, most satisfying you

ever puffed from any cigarette in the world at any price!

And, no matter how liberally you smoke, Camels never tire
your taste! And, what's more, they leave no unpleasant
cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!.

The
School of Applied Science

OF THE--Univers-ity

of North Carolina

Offers Degree Courses in

CHEMISTRY

GEOLOGY

CIVIL and HIGHWAY ENGINEERING

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Also a Five-Ye- ar Course leading to the
degree of Bachelor of Science in Medi-

cine, as well as courses in Sanitary Engi-

neering, Mechanical Engineering, and
the branches of Mathematics, Physics,
etc., leading to ARCHITECTURE.

For information, address

AH. PATTERSON,
Dean

Chapel, Hill, N. C.

Came are soa?
everywhere in soen-t- i

Really tealed peck'
ages of 30 cigarettes
for 20 cents.

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.

Winston-Sale.- n. N. C
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